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For the.• Dentocrat.

-.
.

_:; 1in my speech. Congress, however, adop- einieatrio solemn compacts was finally flia.upon an eilniiiisOing Ivith the originali ted both these measures. I knew there I regarded—if the forcible changee,,in„ the I Slates hi all respects Whatsoever; while
was need enough tat' both, and therefore whole fieamework of our governmentie;erej by the other Con'gresa" demanded; as'a1i consented to them. But as they were con- perSistt,d ini he was in favor ofrr eVS.Aiffce• I condition precedent to heie:admission, re- i
sidered as war measures, and intended al-and'if need, be, of securing the-Tights oh: i reetirements which in our, hiiktorY, has itell- I
together against the advocates of the , tamed by the revoltation by.• agairi'uri-.I er been asked of any pep* when presen-
Fre.V.A)--4479f pw,e,witrh.Frapete,,,lereel sheathing the sword of the revolution. I tieg a cenetitutionhnd•Stiie government
apprelleasive that a'Wiffribaiie' et elam—OT I e.',' Bad the Democrats been prevented for the adeelptanceeefth'e la* making pow-
would be raised against them, as in truth from obtaining the legal:remedy ofWatt); er.,, ::i. . ..

~

there was, even more fierce and violent version of the Constitution'at the ballot- It is;exnressly declared by`thethird
than I had antiiipated. box,.they were resolved elittle .as they I section, hat the bill " -041 not take ef- ,

It was my opinibb then, and has been uteltated violence, as a last resort, toifect exceptupo'n 'the fUndamentat condi- I
ever since, that the two parties in the protect the. Constitution from violence! tion that, within the Statti of Nebraska,
United States would have broken out in- and overthrow by the Federal parryi'4,.. I there shall;be no

It would
denial of the elective

_
..

to a civil war; a majority of all the now seemthat another crisis ' franchise; or of any otherright to any per-
States,te thy eoutliiw.api of liaison riyer, : son .by reason of race or color, except In-

, united •4(4ll.'nearlyllialf of_NeW England, Johnson
of the 'Constitution has come. President • • ' 1t han notnot taxed." Neither more nor less

would have raised an army under Aaron than the assertion of the right of Con-I Burr; a majority of New England would
"Il 'ePrieisadseanntx:Vo'huos satfor inthe8:11: erels3erress'aitftietn'n gress to regtilate they hleetive franchise oftial Chair from 1801. to 1809. ihave raised another ;order Alexander any State hereafter to be admitted. This!The 'followers of Hamilton are 'as nnx-Hamilton. Burr would have beaten Ham- condition is in clear violatiorreof the Fed- Iions now as they were in the:da s of theiraltos to pieces, and What would have l'ul- . . . . . Y eral Constitution under the provision of I1 alien and sedttion laws tur its overthrow.1 lowed next. let the prophets foretell. But Mr. Adams says, "IL was my o iniun which from the vcry foundation ot' thel

such wculd ha; e been the result of Ham-governnient,each tate has beep left freethat if a civil war bad ' broken oat be-elope; "enterprises of great pith•andme-todetermine for itself the qualification
I meat." I say this would probably have :

tween the Democracy and tltiveoullidedleiar'vile. necessary fur the exercise ofsuffrage with-
, Leas, that the Democracy

been the course aud result -of things, had in its limits Without precedent in our leg-
beaten Hamilton's followers to ieces.".—

a majority of New England •corik hated- tb islatiore it is in marked contrast with
s prediction should ands Hamiltonap warnine•be attached to Hamilton, his men and those limitations which, imposed upontore Butler, Brownlow and Hamilton'.

measures. Lint lam far from believingStates that from time to time have be-namesake to lay aside their "torches'"
In On the contrary, had oar envoys . come members orthetTDion, hadfor theirtheir " turpentine," and their "lines andproceeded, bad not the people expected a I eee,p„„se object the single purpose of .preven4ngfor measuring the of thepeace Nei; If France from that negotiation, i any infringement of the .Constitution of

South fur their own occupation. TheNe.A.e4limii,iserseiffeit the el etions-fithecountry. IrcongresSis satisfied that
~. spirits of • Washington, of Jefferson, of181'0,-Wrol!'rrhave• tiirned ofit. HaMilton s ,Nebraska, at the present , time, possessesMadison, and the hosts of theiriends ofwhole party, and united with Southernsufficient.p.optdation Co' entitle her to tell

the Cunstition who sleep in Southern soil,and middle States in bringing in men who repre.sentatioain the •e:ouneila of the na-may " rise from their grave.," and sweepmight have made peace on much lass ad- tion, and that her people desire an ex-them with their armies from
-

the face of
vaetegeous tertne-3, ' , hanee of a territorial fora, State govern-

• the earth, to save the Union the Consti- °
- • • -

, . . moot, good faith would seem to demandAll that is now wanting to restore the tution and Liberty, for the white people '
'

that she should be 4thititted without fur-Union, and Irving hack peace and impel- of America! , • they requirements than tliose esc jresseclness to the whole ceuntr- is to turn out ; ...

Does- arming Pay,
seeiti that one-might With al-

most equal propriety' 'inquire, does it pafi
to live oii God's footstool, and'enjoy the I
bounties of His providence`? For how
else could_ the countless 'millions of the
Hinmanfilthily have been clothed and. fed?
They take a very narrow view of•thici:•question (if question it can be called)
base their calculation.- of the profitable'-'nese or unprofitabfeness of fartriing in gen-
eral by the profit or loss -of a single crop
offarm produce, on a certain piece•Ofland
in a certain year. • It is not' to be ezpee-
ted that branch of business will be equals
ly remunerative at all times and under all
circumstances. Trade of all kinds isflim-
tuating. Manufacturing has • its ups and
downs. Commere is attended with man-
ny casualties. So it is' with farming:,
Seasons differ; markets are uncertain; soils
vary; there is difference in the mode of 1
culcure, in the quality and quantity ofseed
used, in the kind 'of manure, its manner
ofapplication, and adaptation to the par-
ticular soils and drops, and various other
circumstances to be considered, in form-
ing a correct judgment on a question of
this character. This I might illustrate
by numberless instances in my owe farm-
ing experience,' some ofwhich have prov-
ed profitable, and others quite the re-
verse; either of Which,- taken by itself
alone, would gird kverypoor'idea ofthe
profit or loss of farming in general.

The question is not whether a4ertaincrop pays in a cert Onyear; it is wheth-,
etpoor farming pays 'on poor land;z it is
not whether poor, farming pays on 'good
land; it IS not whether farming pays as
Much cash profit as some Other mccupa-
tion or branch Of busineei;wlioe• great

A History of the 'Greet Struggle in 1
America betwaon -Liberty

_ and Despotism.

On the 4th day ofSeptember, 1866, thiS
President of .the Philadelphia Loyal Re-
publican Convention pointed to the por-
trait of,Alexauder Hamilton, and reniark7
ed the vas assemblage of loyal delegates_
from every State in e'the Union, 64 Those,
wires once held tfie po'rt'rait of a Secreta-
ry of State {Seward), who has proved re-
creant to his trust. They nuw uphold the
p c ure of a once.Secretary, whose fidelity
to our principles are well known,-.AndJ
now introduce to you-the son of a worthy
sire—James C. Hamilton, of New .york.
Thomas Jefferson's exposition of the prin-
ciples of Gen. Hamilton have been,repub-
fished to this history. lle was "itt favor
of a hereditSry King and house ofLords
and Commons, corrupted to his will, and
standing between him and the people."

Lest. it. might -be hot;*ht that his great
political , enemy and antagonist had done
injustice to thi,; brilliant. 2,t,:i I es.man, who

the avowed leader of the Republican
partfof 'thepreSerit day, we will next
Live the,portraiture of.his character by a
Federal patriot, the second Prosident of

iw United State?, and a signer of the dee-
aratioti of It/dependence. John Adams

'• Alexander Hamilton was not a native
of the United States. He was horn and
bred in the West Indies, till he 'rent to
Scotland for education, where he spent
his time in a seminary of learning till sev-
enteen years of age, aftcrt. which no man
ever perfectly acquired a national charac-
ter. lie they entered a College at New

from whence he issued into the ar-
my :as an aid do- camp. In this situation
ie . could scarcely acquire the opinions;
feelings, or principles ofthe American- pee-

HM161161,46 Ole- party, mid. bring in men
, ho are ( ,},hosed to a monarchy. John.

Adams r. tired from the Presidential of
tine ¢q{ ,sy,c liV,t h emtions,
erty IoN people for giving codaenance
to the and sedition law, originated
in the mind of Alexander Hamilton.

The "idea" of freedom of thought—-
'reedom of religion—and freedom of the

The Presidents Veto of the Nebraska

WASHINGTON, January 29.
To the Senate of (he United States :

I return for recansidersttiom a bill enti-
tled " An act for the admission of the
State.of Nebraska into the Union.," which
originated- in the Senate, and hag received

in the enabling, act,Awith all of which, it
is asserted in the preamble; `the- inhabi-
tants have complied. Congress. May, un-
der the Constitution, admit :ievvStates or
reject them; but the people of a State ban
alone make or chartge organiii law,
and prescribe the qualifications requisite
for electors.

Congress, however, in passing the bill
in the shape in which it has been submit-

risks are inctirred,:and mueliCaintar and
much talent erni4oYed;'neitheris it wheth-
er farming pays as mach' as it shOuld and
would, if it received that fosfaringlgiii-
lative care thh-t its great interests a;
wand, and that is sO often bestowed On
other interests, and sometimes,' perhaps,
to ,tle. injury of' Tanning interests. I
would not be:understood ;as detracting at

show the ,similarity of the opinions
,f these two American patriots, we give
a extract of a letter or Jefferson to a
)ung, Virginia friend who had consulted

while in Europe as to the best Euro-
-311 institution for the completion of

.); ii;Ft education :

.
-

e .press-, ; being ' sturea-:ti..A-Oac:reCatfe ofdtheassentof both houses of Congress. I ted for myapproval, does- not merely 1-7*. all from the"ttierite of .eithea.eallaigeetn ,
Amerika in a Written Constitution, orig-; A bid having in view the same object I 'eet, th aHeation of tliespeopleof- pursuits. They ereineealealible -ad:

vantrose both-in themselves._ consideredelated in the mind of Thomas Jefferson, , was presented for my, approval a few I jbresliaCforppresent, admission as -a State'in- re, 9

the founder of Democracy. r iateettheer of ' lie,nrs 'prior to the adjournment of the last I to-the Unionpon the groundthat the Con- and in their relations and bearings to
farming and other interests: But thepi:Wag-oho same;peoPie in dungeonsi---of session. But, submitted at a time when I stitution which they have submitted re-

• Let us view the disadvaleasees of tining and:Win:siting them tur speekiegeire there. was no opportunity -for a 'limper I stricts the exercise of the-elective frith.. i question is, does. good, intelligent ,on land suitable to cultivate, tiate,
Tarte-

seding a youth to Europe fer an elliea- writirefee woieregainet any ethicei• of the consideration of the stajecie 'I withheld . chise tp.the whites pop,eleeion, het imposes iwngitbstanding-all the dravibacke oceetstoneeee. To ennmern'e them all would re- great Federal belly, ,witli whom all " the !my siguat tire, and the measure failed to , conditions Which, it accepted by th,e Leg-, ed by drought and flood, winds and.vire a volume. I will select a few. If -morality, all die religion, all
were

talent ' become a law. : ! islature, may without the Consent of the •. frosts, destructiveinsects and birds, and
is goes to Eneland he learns driekinseeeriel decal -of :the merlon were deposi• ;• It appears by the preamble of this bill . people, so ciiange the organic I¢w as to I. • unruly animals-nay? Not in a year ofsorse racing and boxing. ThesPeire the ted for safe keeping, originated with the that the people of Nebraska, availing; make electors of all persona, within the I

- - -

c, , ,'u of eneelisli education. The founder of tee federal party; Alexander ' Gieniselves of the authority conferred up- I State, without distinction of race or color: ! war and high prices, nor in some future.
V. ewiee. circumstances are common to . Ilemilton. ,on them by the act passed on the 10th of In view of this fact, I suggest, for the , prices—but in theyear of peace and low
:.‘at and other countries of Eerope. He Jefferson says, "My objection to the Aril Is '4 " pted C •considerationof Cwhether• 1 long run, or through a series of years,

, u , have adop.e a oristitu- , Congress it mostassuredly it does.aequires a fondness for European luxury Coestitution was, that it wanted a Bill of owl which, upon due examination, is I wourd not be just, eltpedientamfin accor- ;
1

%.rl,l dissipation, and ac wo crept for the P,leleee teeuriliF• freedom', Set'e-erer!Pen, feurel to conferm to the provisions end ! dance with the principles -of our govern- , Farming is the best business on earth
•ra simplicity of his cy:rti coahtrv. Ire is fieeolote of the prensOfreedoni from stand- comply with the conditions of said net ! ment, tO allow the people, by popular for those whe are adapted to it and. love
i..-einated with the privileges-of the Int- iicg armies, trial by jury, and an unrernit- , and to be republican in its form of gov-! vote, or through a convention chosen, by the calling, and let me add, he is a. poor
lopean aristocrats, and stes with abhor- tieg habeas uorpus act, Col..llnadtten's ' ernment, and that they now ask for ad- ; themselVes for that purpose, to declare apology fora .nean, whatever his occupa- I
i ence the lovely equality which the poor objection ~• as that it wanted a King ane : mission into the Uniou." This proposed', whether or not they will adept the terms tion may be, who takes rioUiter -est-ittettie ,l
...ye; with the rich in his 'own country. House of Lords. The sense of America ; law would therefore seem to be based up- i upon which it is notv propeeed to admit cultivation of that soil from wbeneee'alope;
Ils contracts a partiality for aristocracy has appsovee my (ejection, and added on the declaration emit:lined iu the ens- I them into the Union. • i oometh his daily bread. Other ektations
er monarchy. It appears -to me that an ' the Hilt of Rights, hut, cot the King and tiling net, that upon compliance with its ; , This course will --'not °cession much I must be filled, and other callingii-emmin
American coining to Eurd i,ie for an calu- Lords. lie wishes the general govern- terms the people of Nebraska should liegreater delay than-that which the bill con- have their.Place, ,but I trnly pity the- MIIII!
cation, lees in his knowledge, in his mo- meet should have power t 6 make laws admitted into the Union upon an equal; templates when itrequirea, that the Leg- who would degrade farina*, or _feel him-,
rats, in his habits, and in his happiness.' binding de States in all cases whatsoev• footing with the original Stales. Refer- iSlature shall be convened within thirty self degraded while engaged in R.,. If:
WI lind entertained any doubts en this er. Our country has thought other'i ise, ence to the bill, however, shows that I days after this ,neasure shall have become i there is a man on earth more to be envied
head before•l came torEurope, what I see , Ilas, heeapqine-eeed,? Ng."' f': ;-,i :: :4than anotherein my estimation, so far as, while by the first section Quigress di3- ' a law, for, the pueppse of genSidering and.
and hear since I Caine here, proves more 1 , The alien :nritisten' liti„„i rer welefee.44,'Ael tinetly accepts, ratifies,-confirms. the Con-I deciding the conditions which je_enpeeee • outward•bleesings aro , condernede it is .1m!
than I had even :tiespected. Cast, your I • • • • ›• I stitution and State, goverernent which the ; andgainsadd. ' II : hwe-

' who owns'a goodt compact them, milestonereef opposition to this Bill of Lights 1 mop ~, °me, wen non-.
eve over America • who are the men .6f I inclosed,'and: -

d 'tial y
~ which had been incorporated into the , people of the Territory, hdva . ferreted for shier that ilie proceedin.gelattendieg themost learning, of most eloquence, most tion, with: good, . conveniehtlebnildiogseConstittoton,.an d in direct conflict•with I themselves, declares risriebraskaeto be Ole forinatien isifthe Stain Cottetitutiene .wern

I)e.oved by their countrymen, and most ,..andgood, ,implelments:,ofshusbandiye :me
the rigier of States, and came near I of.tleo United States or:eAnierica, and a4l- not in teotnformityavith theprovisione of

trusted and promoted by them ? Tilea gate good repair, whose farm •iseleeell' stocked,:
rod ileing:a civil war. Hamilton was de- Mits•her into, the Union: epee all equal I the-enabling: act; :ffiatart7the.olgtsreare. those who 'have been edezeted among with choiceseanitnalsolehose land yieldsr t:erininedao overthrow the Constitution footing with the original States in all re- I vote of 7,776 the-majority in fanoteof the

them and *hose morals and habits are •by f, f : re. -. e.. ... , . Ise- I .spects whatever, the third section- pro- , Constitution did-riot exceed-100, and that the finest vegetables,-and 'whose grounds
perfectly homogenoue with those of she 're" aims.-- •likethe.,anal garden, garden of den, pro.;eides that this measure "shall not take lit is alleged that, in conseqtteacei of *ands,
euuntry." • Mr. Adame says :: " Hamilton's army e°- hefrect except uponThe'f rid t 1 -' ••1 `' hamlet'bereceived9 amen a con I even thisregtl t as a

.

duce every- tree that hi pleasanta.o the
. .

50 000 me appearedao- mesto lee oue- of ,I d-- , 'Mr. Adams says: "Hamilton's time, '- • i,,,As •ei ss- -.. ee .-
•-•

~ ition that within the State of Nebraska ; fair expreesion of theevisheaof the peoples sight and good for food. If; in 'addition'
the Wildest 'extravag,ancies oTa knight er- to all this, he is blessed witli;goOdebealthe

was chiefly spentan his pleasures, in• his: llthere shall be, no derriaL'of the, elective i As upon- thern•must fall the burdens of
rant, yet such 'was his -influence in Con- isaiappy in all haefamilfeelappe?freeTrempleasures, in his electioneering visits,con- ('franchise or of any other right to any per-•i a Stateeorgattizarion, _it , is bat, just that-

ferences ant egress" inpropnga-4gesB thal' khey..passed •a bill to-raise•meieson by reason ofrace.or color, excepting , they ibieeld. .bk;'fietitilei jed abActeireitie debt, arid'has a' Tow : hurtdreds,,...or iF..foy
nongli to overturn-- the Fed- . •hag prejudices against evermai, whorri i army large e . _ Indians•not,taxedv ,ana.,own, Oa • Ttntier ! for theMielveif ft qiie'sitioef'Whiati SO mate-areh in melecapital; udielousethousands.e „ ..3. , ,

oral government."isfundain'ental 'ice:dation 'that, thee"Begiisla- I riallr affects-their interests. Possessing-'together :with the. tber al- '} ly investedo9 , ~he thoright his Impeder in 'public estima-
tioneandinnomposing ambitious reports Hadoehat Congress never _been " dis- : tore ,of said.State, by a stereteri public acta I a soil and a Plimate admirably adapted to.iindispensablerequisite to ha InesS 'way! .

pp,_ . , ,I
upon finance; while the real business of I banded froef ertheiaPiria-el'!Jiiile friends shall declare the assent of *reef State -to I those lednstrial purseitsiwhich bringpros- i a mind satisfied with. reasonable" . enjoy-
the Treasury was done by Duer, by Wol- of liberty, but had remained in session •to the said fundamental condition, and ; perity and greatness to fa people, with theIndeed . Andments, then . I say he is richk . ~

. , .„

such incidents, I trust, are by ~tie meaty',
eott, and ellen Tor SWIM time -in part: by; from that day to this, their measures shall transmit to the Preside's!, ofthe Uni- I advantage of a central position on the ;lrare.Certain am I that there artescOrea.'Tench Core, ,The real truth is; beetyaS! could 'trot have been more-alike.- -Seere. ' ted States an authentic copy of said act,, great highway that will. soon.cohnect the i . or , . ..,,

•-• ' tilmnunett,of farmers in many farming je. ,in hopes that :the French government jtart' Seward says.: - , upon receipt whereof the President, by , Atlantic and Pacific States, Nebraska is
would havegeneao tear with as., He 1 •

eee proclamation, shall forthwith announce I rapidly gaining in numbers, and wealth, I who either have or Would hav-e all thee.
1 "President Johnson_7el_isee--e . ck-was-elisappointeds-and• • lost the'entnmende g e-' 50• I the fact, whereupon said fundamental I and may,,within a very brief period, I Some persons seem'inclined-to'estimate
, men and sayslin d'oeteliotsveant any more. • • beheldofthe• admission willallprofitbydollars and Thisisfar:of his army. , condition shallas part or- ; claim on grounds which

- r ; 1 He has got 11,000,000ordollare and does
". llornilton's imagination was ale: garde law of the State, and-thereupon,and ' challenge and secure universal assent. front a correct standard. How many in-Dir.not want, any more. Congress comes •

ways haunted by that hideous monster or i „donand ,d sl. L M President, WllllOlll. any further proceeding on the : She can, -therefore, wisely and patient- estimable blessings we enjoy which gold
phantom so oftevalled a erisis,and which!! - - - - Ironl' nr.t, 50muse000you

men, part of' Congress,; the admission of said ly afford to wait. Her population is said and silver could not furnish. What heel-
!,..) often'prodnces inepradent measures.- ' mist aken.dao 5 o 000fw da ll t"

8. Adams tho't•The army of 5q,900- men, ten thousand Of I aHa,,,-. 1'ee0,02 ;ere° f o ,ar.trh as complete." ' -, I being now generally conceded as high as Is not health profit ? What yields so
n t -errantry ere;

them to -be beret., appeared to be one of! -",7(17 - --!"eat•:9geelie - --e-e- --,e -er ,1 The condition is not ,mentioned in the ! forty thousand, and estimated by some, sure a competency or gives greater trete,/
seeded those or Dotiitixotte !Tenthe ;wildest. extfavagancies of a knight,° original enabling act, was not contempla- I whose,judgment is. entitled to respect, at nullity of mind ? What calling more in,
thought President Johnson, an put his .errant.'' It; !'piiiiid toiiiie ihatHamiltedtedat the thee of its -passage, was not i Elsa greater number. At her present dependent, more honest, or more prom
veto on this second attempt to carry out ‘knewleo Sisie 're:':l; the sentiments or feel-. sought by the people themselves, has not ' rateof growth she will, inn very short, tive of habits ofindustry and good morals.
his wild " chimeras." Adams said Hain-infix of the people-of America, than he .0 , • heretofore been applied to the inhabitants time, hese the requisite copulation to en- What other business so safe, or ether.

did of the ittbalitints 'cif one of.the plan- ilt n•s army was large enough to over- olany State asking admission, and is its title her to a representatiOn in Congress, property to secure? What, other placer
ens. Such au army, withoutem enemy to

turn the Fettiorg government.-,gigff.Jerson direct.conflicewith the Constitutionadop- and, what is far more important- to her sogeed. fur, the rearing and training of,
that tvalilli'd only irelofrais-combat, would have raisecla rebellion. in -believedled by, the people,' anddecleted in the I own citizens;; will: ,have realized- suchau childieti and;youtli ,?` Or; what. other so

every State ie tlie"Union'. ~, Illiei itertiBea i ii ngsan airmy ; for -Governeur Morris con- pieninble "to be republican in itseform Oil advance in material, wealth as will enable I properly edapted **Alio necessary quiee
. of the expeilscatOf• it, 4dould' bavektitiened I leases t let "_Hemilton hated Republican government,"for in that instil:Me:ea the i thereiPense iota State government to be I tude , of, decliningAcers ? :,We, should

goyetrime_nt—ehnt- he was a monarchist,Piesident., Senate •and House outeof doorsel- exerease of eleetiver franchise ' and lbe i borne without oppeeseionto. the tax pay-I the the farm dimeiare4 foie what is -ire
andthat he aseentedto the 'ConstitutionI adopted none of-thole:chimeras' into my -tightto hold office rare .expreesly lithited , erse, Of new communities it may be said I rived'front it, not,:tits regarde, money

speeo,aeator toy.teo.tpuiii.e..tidzatti„,a6. only, as.a_ temporary bond. But he knew to white citireiti of- theU.,Stalea,eecion- I with e'inediet force, and: it is true of old I vitlen,. bat, in- the, lefessingar,and/eiefortitt. t4ll.B:f.abvtieitefortmorgoveenmene was !iugeof a few,regimentsof sartillery to gars gress thus undertakes to-authorise) and ; ones, thaCthe inducement;,-to emigrants, lit Ciiiders on dngligeA in, te, , 'WI i, Ina i lee unless asthe reeult ()foiled 1
, , compel the Legislature to- change-acon-ii other thiegsstieiree eve) its in alnicothe ! are not apt to consider bow hirtgi "an 1risoaahelortificate ons of the moat, ex -P°B-n.war that ' that governineht -could be 4 ••1ed please;" Yet such was ilia influenceOf 1 ' 'WI' • stunt= whiph ieis declared, in-tie:epee-01 preeisetiationif titerettlefttiketren,' The • amount of money is eipeuded by families

Mr. Hain:altoir in'establishedin nchother wa ;"; • ••
--• '- I ;Congre'sii; that, without .

• 1 „ ~ ~
Y' :,_ ' ' i aiiible•bed ''receiVeralin, shnctien' .of,thee greate%fetee"Of theeNitialiWest oweeheir lin °theeoctsupationafor vegetables/meat,

any reeearmennationnero nmeeetweteeet, " Mr,eTaffersten tielieVed that the' cart. I people, and tibia Pithis„bill, iiet''aceente ' raievelOns prosperity* laegelY to the'faet I milk, , butters cheese,. ;fruit, grain', . liege
they passed febill to reisesah arany-en' aet BiB' of ,IttpChrreritlit!oki' had come—that. ' eeteeettfiee and- ceierfirctie4" ITIP,C-!9()P': thittethey were continued as Territories ' wool, fuel, thaberei hotels! :liire4-oteeamost

rfrelargeoettel'lnd a M—..A'ge-,.--..anaili .to,ov'e-. stoat: initialed decisfone, had in essential , geed; oc,the nailMie. lef ' es: ieeee e‘''', ' . , pntil they had groeyn: to be wealthy and 0r4111., of wbioir is. saered,teethafurtheietutt
turn the then Federal governmeht.' X -or ti subferted‘ itLe'that' 'airiffee ! --IThig ifttLand--`thirtV4detinbtnr 'the :bitt ' populoussommunitiete, re, .(Signed), _, , , eleouldheoredireil to thafarutereJnit.loole_
did Vadopi his ideaof'' -7 'o4' were organizing to crush opposition and exhibiteyetefarther.inconktiley.

the
tie 1au ariaei molls , ,Asenhenrelotnesroen•: • around over any good thriving farthing

tion law. —I recommended no such thing I make that eubversion complete. If the one Nebraska is admittedr atite the ITnimi ! Washington, January 39, 1867. 'community, and witneseethe abundance of
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good_things Of this life With Bullish; their'arn, surrounded,. and' tell Me.: tvhereelse'
°aril* foinfil taditi 'doltit''totitfort. • 'oo'
'melt; these Who-cati'i lleriii fwentAildritor forty yeah., and b ehold- the rapid pfo.;
gress that has -been --Made in all the db.-
mentwotmaterialysvealttrand:TNHlpiftitp
Witness the improvement in farm atl•
diori;itafiffdentaofhasbanditi /pig ticket--;-`inarletrei 15Waite that ha'ateen irfci phi
in the general cultivation and improve-
ment of,the soil, and witbrall, ,tiiilka for-responding advuncd in iiitelligenanogood
taste- and refinement.

Farmers, let us-awake to the ' magni-
tude and grandeur of our calling. Did
we realize as we ought_ the advantages_of
the poiltion we occupy; and the, noble ilk
tnre'ofour pursuit, Se shotad Seldom re-
pine and tenranircbtit rathei -glitry in, our
lot. While doing' all in- day power tor
the benefit of others, let us - guard 'well
oar own interest...e • should sinitain
those agridultural • Papers that trulysus-

; tiin our calling, 'and we should - choose
those legislators who watch oar interests

,' and advocate oar- rights. Wo should
' watch 'carefully tie bearing dell their
acts. In short, we should make farming
wht it,was designedi to be,"the founds-
tion and cdrnet stone Of all other,pursuits;
0, how immetesartib y, superior, every
way; is 'the good;far ter's' peaition whoaCompatied with tife 'lh usandis Of littlepr
feisionii:gentlOntei,An d genteelhangerai
on', who; to 'esCape. at they. call thee
drddgery of farining;telte out a pttiahlit
existence, -a burden to theinselves atuj
those who Barry them', I know that farm
labortitetnetime's hard; add cis') be made
oppressive; but .-I.Ylaybiterf.,.is, constantly
lightoing'.9ur tiii,l",-itacrititakiiiii; .us. more
and Mote -11idepetidetit.. If farmers htiiwake a proper.nsOa ibli..nieanq at their,
disposal', they dan 'never, as a class, he
pcior. Whate'ver beftills others, they stand
on terra firnia,-,and the :soil and its -pror ,
dyetions'atuiheire. ' .

IP" -
.

"Geary a Loitiete. ,tin 'penning
-Miserable Apologyof -Et Minn?'

Tile EriePiiPako6,•ihe .
tan Oner-otitlie./Oreliveitorn_sectionl-ofth 6 State,--11gOeS off" as followaxtAparjt,
Cameron, an d the rester the unlimited
end 'unregerterated Radicale„ who now.
have obritrot•Of the Slate. Read ;

The ;State is, emphatically in. tha halidektlio'nio -alr id,4iCa6l4o d4radetinlam
of knavaathate,i.ei i,;lis,graced a Comman-
wealtb and1 thetime, is „clt:far distant,
when' the nainea or Cameronand Geary,
'will sound so mitelilike, Ben Wood, Val-
laddinghitin, and Itilobael Semmes that no
01)0 wlll be able to: justly clautify.the-cria
tidiffereat catalogue. .

We do- opt kupw:butr th.qt weArc
tag foo-rauCh ,proi-itirmuce to Geary, as he
its

.

such an ignotmulls, and ~n4,3" misers-misers-late apology .for.p,:
~
uh, a complete,

loafu~, who is'alloWed, to sponge, a easels,
fence from his inCre--„prospertms neigh-
bOrs; that he aione.is.notAbie to:gai:l44l
tinatiorias a .knave,or even .as a , loafer..The„„promises which. he has already walla'
atidiriolated, the influence which he cott,.

' selifeti to have iffeet hia .electioav
and, thitimatiner.in Which he. s:;dovetailed,
WithXmenja"the State .who•are

; b_nsltctoeufri4ept,A4lleop
;Wei from Veing.ipaugurtited;'-up Governor,
'lcirtheStAe:: wilinct,n4:lo trd
1?e, placed in„theyike-of.„,ithiefiltrectittive

amidst a toilen4.,-,,
mOncg a n.alnd oerjapiri4e. -

-Our rninitlatetT..reader,s may WI:44W'a
why we bave,fict,, before given Out oplih
ionaujacia.this-Atabjeci ,if .they Were,behi,
,Mini the beginning. '?We- have intimate&
them. before,,ppcl. hayst war,De Ake5 people
ofA:C.5O4e . ..gen.ertti, ;1,4, Republican'.
'filtrty.iii.particeiiiiir Iliac they were ogres:
,guatttly sold, On .TOhri Geary; -,lttit.wel

I hoped that Management which- bid
108 inClt,mge a, nod .bja sufficiently prat--

.1 dentto cover, tip 4 portion of their -;naked-
neati, and manifest. by-subsequent events
that it was their. Osiro,to !foster the prin-

• as well as the interests of the par-
ty.But they have done nothing of .the
kind. They seem to sacrifice every prin-
ciple to-pClicy,•and birrynot only the bon-
or-and power ofthe -party, butt all its ad- •
hareuts in a grave of dishonor and obliii-
-00.

The power ofshe Republican party.in
Pennsylvania is' for the resent used up.
The imbecility and ineffi.cienoy of ournext
Governor, as a man within himself, will
disgust every member irr boar parties,
tind.the ,great publio • of the, • CoMmon-. •
~Wealth wiir,not dare trust, :the. party. with,:

`the selection,of another •man-to rule over
them, The. term of-John 'W.-Geary-will
belho•era from which will :date the de-
cay ()few Republican. party iaPennsyl-
vania, and which ;with furnish examples of
folly 'to be guarded against in the future. •
IL,will .constitute :1139v-ere, and, weItolie,
a ;beneficial ;lessOtr party, which'
wiliest* Ik-that:honesty-and- oansiatency
ninst-nottbelgtekifieedtd thdipolicy of the.,
tintelielogi,d3ri,,in,,other :words, = tbab,4

avail ----nothing when ite•-t
doeeknotibring with, it•anamount of heat--
andriggitiinate- power sufficient,to;nontroV
-.atiatituea air.heneab majority inAbetier.i.,

atreac.lfAli4gaitedi,.i
pavithdßearys •OXpreakoncratinloibti.
.utinnwititaktablei.afidi•thdfig6theibitiar.
.tioaniatlaer.ed fens time, -it will! be bobs,:
little while before they flame out all over


